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CHAPTER XX.

MISS LUDOLI>H MAKES A DIS(,'0V1RY.

Several bours wýexe nîieasured off froni a
neighboring steeple before Dennis's excited
mind ivas sufficiently calni to permit sleep,
and even then lie often started Up fromi some
fantastic drcain, in %Yhichi the Bruders andI Mr.
and Miss Ludolph acted many strange parts.
At last hie seenied to hear exquisite miusic.
As the song rose and felu, it thrilled hini with
delight. Suddenly it appeired to break irîto
a thousand pieces, and fall scatternmg on t-be
grround like a broken string of pearis, and this
musical crash, as it wvere, a-woke hiîm. l'le
3un wvas shining brightly irito the rooni, and
ail the air stîli seened vibrating Nvith nms5ic.
He stnrted up and realized that lie hand greatly
over-sîept. Much vexed lie coininenced
dressing in haste, when lie 'vas startled by a
brilliant prelude on the piano, andI a voice ai
wonderftil poiver and sweetness struck into
ain air that lie hiad iiever heard before. Soon
the wvholc building was resonant with music,
and Pe)nnis stood spellbound till the strange,
riclh sounds died away, as before, in a few
notes from the instrumenit that had seemied in
his dream, like the song breaking into glit-
terinT fragmeiints.

ccIt rnust be Miss l.udolph," thoughit Deni-
nis. IlAnd cari she sing like that ? WVhat an
angel true faith would make of hier' 1O how
could 1 over-sleep so 1" And he dresseci iii
bruathless haste. In goîng down to, the !iec-
ond floor, lie found a piano open and new
music upon ir, whichi Miss Ludolph had evi-
dently been trviri,-but she wvas flot there.
Yet a delicate peculiar perfuine w'hich the
young lady always used, pervaded the place,
even as ber Song hiad seerned ta, pul-ate
through the air after it had ceased. Slue
could flot be thr off. Stepping to a picture
showv-roomn over the front cloor, Dennis found
hier sitting quietly before a large painting,
sketchinc one of the figures in it.

"I iearned frorn papa that you were a very
early riser,» said she looking up for a moment
and then resaming bier work. IlI fear there
is sanie mistake about it. If we are ever ta
get through rearranging the store, you will
have to cur4il your morning naps."

AWA'.

I most sincerely beg your .lpardon. 1

neyer over-slept so before. But I was out late
last nighit, and passed througli a maost painful
scene, that so disturbed me that I couid not
sleep till nearly morning, and 1 find to my
great vexation that I have over-slept. I pro-
mise ) ou it shll not happen aan

"J1 arn not sure of tlîat, if you are out late
in Chicago, and passiîig throughi pinful
scunes. I should say that this city ivas a e
culia'rly had place for a youing man to be out
late in."

<II It as an experiençe wholly uilexpccted
to nie, and 1 hope it mna), never occur again.
It was a scene of trouble that I had no hand
in nîaking, bttt whlich even huruanity .'ould
flot permit me to leave at once."

-Not a scene of mneasies or sniallpox, 1
hopc. I amn told that your mission people
ire indulg-ing in these things inost of t-be
tinie. \'ou h)ave nat been exposed to any
contàgio-as disea-st!!"

"1 asure you I have not.-"
V\er3' iciel ,be ready ta ass,!*-t mie to-nior-

row morning, for Nve have no siighit task Ie-
fore us, and 1 %vish ta complete it as soon as
possible. I shall be here at half-past six, ind
do flot promise to sing you awake every morn-
ing. Were you not a little startled to heur
such unwonted souinds echoing *Irough thbe
prosaic o]d store ?

" vais indeed. At first £ could flot be-
lieve thŽa it ivas a hunian v'6ce."

'l'hat is rather an equivocal conmplimient.»
Il1 did not niean to speak in compliment

tIll, but ta say in ail sinceritv that I have
seldoni heard such lieavenly music."

" Perhapsyou hav e neverbeard very miucli of
anykind, or else, uurimiaginationovershiadow.z
your other faculties. In fâct I tlîink it does,
for did you flot at first regard me as a painted
lady who had stcppedl froni the canvas ta, the
floor ?"

IlI con fess t-bat I wvas greatly confused and
st-artled."

IlIn what respect did you sel- such a close
resenîblance ?"

Dennis hesitated.
«Are you flot able ta tell ?" asked she.
Yes," said Dennis, with heigit-ened color,

"but I do flot like ta say.'


